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Chiron, a newly di scovered planet-like body, circles th e sun hetween th e orbits of Ur,lflu!.> (lnd Sdlum. About IUU 10 400 miles in dii:l lH eter, il is

approximately one-tenth th e size uf Mercury, th e solar system 's smalfe.st pbnet. This photogra ph was taken thruugh th e 48-inch Schrniclt /r/cscopc.'

31

Palomar Observatory. See (h e accumpanying story un Ihe seco nd page,

Two new trustees

Mrs. Frost and Robert Galvin elected to Board

tune.

pleasure for Mrs. Frost. As a stud e nt
at Wellesley Co ll ege, she majored in
biologica l science with a specia l
interest in marin e biology. Through
reading, she sa tisfi es a kee n and
continuing interes t in this field. "Bein g a pprised of Ca ltech's pionee ring
research in many scie ntific a reas will
be an added dividend as a trustee,"
she says.

Honored on numerous occasions
for his leadership, he is a director
and past president of the Electronic
Industry Association and the recipient of the association's 1970 Medal of
Honor for outstanding contributions

II

Mrs. Frost is the d aughte r of Mrs.
Norman Chand ler and the late Mr.
Chandler, who wa s a trustee from
1941 until his death in October 1973.
Mrs. Chandler has been an honorary
life tru stee since 1974.
Memories of field trips to Caltech
as a student at Polytec hnic School
constitute her earliest association.
More recently, as a long-time
membe r of the Pasadena Art Alliance, she has renewed ti es to Ca ltec h through the recent affi li atio n
of this support g roup with Baxte r
Art Ca ll ery.
A resident of Pasadena and a
leader in civic affairs there and in
Los Angeles, Mrs. Frost is a trustee
and vice president of the Los Angeles County Museum of Art and
treasurer and a director of Chandis
Securities Company. She is an
alumnus and a trustee of Wellesley
College, and she has been a member
of the executive committee of the
Junior League of Pasadena, and a
tru stee of Pasadena's Westridge
Sc hool.
Exposu re to scientific material as a
Ca ltech trustee will be a particular

Robert A. Ca lvin

Mr.~.

F. Daniel rrost

Robert A. Galvin brings to th e
Board his many yea rs of expe rience
as a leader in the electronics industry. [n 1940 he joined Motorola Inc.,
which was found ed by his father, Paul
V. Galvin , and he is now the corporation 's board chairman and chief
exec u tive officer.
Calvin worked closely with his
father to guide the wartime and
postwar expa nsion of Motorola, and
in 1956 he became the corporation
president. He was elected chairman
of the board in 1964.

TECHNOLOGY

Anderson urges
full mobilization
to solve
energy problems

A tenth planet for the solar system?

The elec tion of Mrs. F. Daniel
Frost and Robe rt A. Ga lvin to the
Caltec h Board of Trustees has been
announced by R. Stanton Avery,
Board chairman.
For Mrs. Frost, election to membership on th e Board of Trustees is a
fulfillment of a long-te rm loyalty. "J
learned about Cal tech through osmos is," she says. "Because of my
family's involvement with the Insti tute, I' ve felt a part of it for a long
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to the industry's advanceme nt. In
1973 th e C hi cago Association of
Commerce and Industry named him
"Decision Maker of th e Year."
Calvin is a Trustee of the Illinois
Jnstitute of Technology, one of the 12
Fellows of Notre Dame University,
and a former member of the President's Commission on Jnternational
Trade and Investment. He is also a
director of Junior Achievement of
Chicago and a Trustee of the Chicago
Museum of Science and Jndustry. He
attended the University of Notre
Dame and The University of Chicago, and hold s honorary degrees
from Quincy Coll ege, S t. Ambrose
College, De Paul University, and
Al abama State University.

An all -out mobili za tion of our
country comparabl e to that durin g
World Wm II will be necessa ry to
mee t th e e nergy cri sis, Robe rt O.
And e rson, ch a irman a nd chief
exec utive offi ce r of th e Atl a nti c
Richfield Company, told membe rs of
The Associates and th eir g uests at
the annual dinn e r.
Anderson sa id th a t th e e ne rgy
crisis is probably even more se riou s
th an we have been led to believe. He
te rm ed it " th e issue that will decide
wh ethe r a society such as ours ca n
m eet a m ajor pro bl em - short of
wa r - and solve it in a vo luntary
ma nn e r.
"All -out mobili za tion is an aweso me s pec tacl e, one th at w e have n't
ex pe ri e nced since World Wa r II ,"
And erson sa id. "Such mobili za tion
will involve 200 million people, all
workin g toward a common goa l and
m aking sacrifices that are prope r if
we co nsider that we are engaged in
th e moral equivalent of war.
"I believe we need such a test to
restore our be li ef in our free and
open society and to prove to o urselves that we ca n sta nd together to
fight and solv e this problem. If we
close ranks we have eve rything we
n eed : tim e (although jus t bare ly
enough), and the resources, including the finest mind s in the world. "
Anderson said that an institution
such as Ca ltec h is an important asse t in s uch a crisi s, for "without th e
skill ed technicians of our country we
arc doom ed. But fortun ately we
have these techn icians, and in substantial numbe rs."
He pointed out that people generally vi ew the energy problem from
one of two p e rspectives . "Those
with pe rspective A argue th at we
can only meet the problem if we restore and utili ze our fr ee market
mechanisms to the maximum," he
sa id. "They believe that co ntrol s may
be necessary from tim e to time but
that we should use th em s paringly
and not rely on them as a major
method of policy. Most of us he re
a re of thi s pe rsuasion.
"The free mark e t sys te m ," he
added, "has served us for 200 years.
It has responded in time of shortage
and problems, and it will respond
again. We can't preserve the individual in this rather complex world if
we take away the will to move freely
in the economic sense."
Those who favor pe rspective B believe that our society must reduce
demands to the level of the energy
th at is avail a ble, he said. "These
people arc dedicated, or at least resigned, to the inevitability of rat ion
and allocation rather than to the operation of a free market. They believe in no growt h, or ze ro growt h .
Continued
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Chiron

An upset for third-grade science
" How many planets are there in
th e sola r sys tem?"
Some of those peop le with ad vance word of C harl es Kowa l' s discove ry tri ed to trip up th e ir fri e nd s
before th e public a nnoun cement by
as kin g thi s question. For Kowal' s
find - an o bj ect circlin g the s un betwee n th e orbits of Uranus and
Sa turn - ca st doubt on a famili a r
third -grade scie n ce truism.
The object, which is 100 to 400
mil es in diam e te r a nd circl es th e s un
every 115 years, moves in a pl a nctlike orbit, unlike th a t of any known
comet or as teroid. But it is only onete nth th e s ize of Mercury, the s ma ll es t planet in the solar syste m. Ko wa l
has named the obj ect "Chiron," for
o n e o f th e centaurs in c la ss ica l
my thol ogy.
Astronomer Kowal discovered it
o n Nove mbe r 1, as he wa s exa min in g photogra phi c pl a tes ta ke n on Octobe r 18 and 19 throu g h the 48-inch
Schmidt te lescope a t Palomar Obse rva to ry. He studied the two plates

Schmidt

to

on a " blink mi crosco pe," in which
rapidly a lte rnating vi e ws o f the sa me
portion of one plate a nd th e n the
other can be see n through th e eye -

Ch"rie,

KUWd l

piece. In hi s exa minMion he d e tected
th e m ovem e nt of a tiny, fa int tra il
from plate to pl a te, indi ca tin g a n objec t tha t was movin g in re lation to
the s tars.

Kowa l's di scove ry was ve rifi ed o n
plates of th e sa m e section of th e s ky
mad e on Octobe r 1] and 12 by Tom
Gehrels, visiting astrono m e r from
th e University of Arizona. Ca ltech
Researc h Fellow Richard G ree n a lso
found the object o n plates taken No vember 3 and 4.
Alth ou g h it is possible that the object co uld be a comet th a t ha s been
ca ptured by the solar sys tem, Ko wal
says tha t thi s is unlikely. Its im age is
ex tre me ly s ha rp, in con tras t with the
fuzzy im age prese nted by com e ts.
Also, Kow il l add s, th e object orbits
th e s un in a pproxima te ly th e sa me
plane as th e other plane ts - unlikely if it hild been ca ptured from
th e frin ges of th e solar sys tem .
Kowill is bes t kno wn for his di scovery o f the 13th and probably 14th
moons of Jupite r. He has a lso di scove red , durin g a 13-year search, 80
s upe rn ovae includin g one in 1972 th a t
was th e brig htes t to be disco vered
in 35 years a nd the fourth brig htes t ever record ed .

direct Hale Observatories

Maa rte n Schmidt, wh ose s tudies
of qu asa rs changed the w ay astronomers picture the unive rse, will
be the next director of the Hale Obse rva tories. Sc hmidt, 47, will s ucceed H . W. Babcock whe n Dr. Babcock retires June 30, 1')78. Ca ltech's
Acting President Robert F. Christy
and Philip H. Abelson, President of
th e Carnegie Institution of Washington, announced the appointment.
Schmidt w as a s taff me mber of th e
Hale O bse rva tories a nd an associate
professor a t Ca ltech in 1963 when he
deciphered the spectrum of li g ht
from quasa rs - my s terious ce les tial
o bj ec ts di scovere d by radio astronom e rs in 1960. As tronom ers
w e re baffl e d by the light s pec tra
from qu asa rs beca use the spectra
didn't match those of a ny kn o wn
che mica l elements.
Schmidt recognized a pa tte rn of
lin es in the quasa rs' li ght s pectra as a
fa mili a r hydroge n gro up th a t had
bee n stre tch e d out and di s place d
from its norm a l position from the
blue into the red part of the s pectrum . The impli cations of Schmidt's
di scove ry astounded the scientific
community. The di s place m e nt of
sp ec tral lin es is considered a reliable
indi ca to r o f the speed and direc tion
o f an object in space: A shift to the
blue mea ns the object is movin g toward the observer; a shift to the red
mea ns it is m o vin g away. The larger
the shift, the grea ter the velocity of
the object that produced it. Beca use
o f th e ir trem e ndous re d s hift s,
qu asars had to be the most distant
and powerf ul as tronomi ca l objects
ever detected . Som e a re so fa r a way
that their li g ht has bee n traveling for
three-fourths the age of the uni verse.
After ta kin g his doctorate at the
University of Le id e n in 1956,
Schmidt came to the United States
for two yea rs' s tudy a t the Ha le Observa tories. He re turned to Ca lifornia in 1959 as associate professor a t
Ca ltech a nd staff m ember of the Hale
Observatories. H e was a ppOinted to
professor in 1964 a nd in 1972 he was

n a m ed exec utiv e off icer fo r as tron omy by Ca ltec h. In 1')75 he was
se lec ted chairm a n of the Division of
PhYSiCS, Math e matics a nd Astt·onomy, th e position h e now hold s .
Horace W. Babcock, director o f th e
Ha le O bservato ri es s in ce 1964, is
we ll known for hi s st udi es of the
m ag n e tism of the s un a nd o th e r

stars, a nd for his des ign of improved
in strum e nta tio n for te lescopes.
The Hale Observatories, nam ed for
the fo und er of Mo unt Wil son Observa tory, Geo rge Ell e ry Hal e, are
jointly operated by the Ca lifo rnia In st itute of Techn o logy and the Carneg ie In s titutio n of Washington.

Pings heads AGS

Maarten Schmidt

CorneliusJ. Pings, BS '51, MS '52,
PhD '55, has bee n elec ted pres id e nt
of th e Association o f G raduat e
School s and will serve in thi s role
until October 1978. Pings is professo r of chemical en g in eer in g a nd
chemical phYSiCS, vice prov os t, and
d ea n of graduate studies at Caltech.
A memb e r of th e facu lty since
1959, rings is involv ed in research in
a ppli ed chemica l th ermodynamics,
s tati stical mechani cs, a nd liquid sta te
physi cs . H e h as r ece iv e d m a n y
awards for hi s tec hni ca l work, a nd is
inv olv ed in num e rous profeSSion al,
civic, and government activities .

Anderson: energy crisis urgent
ConliIWf:-'d (rom first page

They see our society as wa s teful and
ex travaga nt, and th e energy iss ue as
one th a t ca n't be left to p rivate
forces.
"B ut th e re a re ho les in thi s pos ition . Th e policies o f pe rs pec tive B
would ca use employment to d ecline,
our eco nom y to s lac ke n, a nd our na ti onal security to be impa ired ."
No m atte r whi ch position we acce pt, And e rso n sa id, w e mll s t
reali ze th a t we have m oved beyond
th e era of cheap en e rgy, a nd risin g
costs are in evita bl e. "En e rgy costs
about$2 permillion BTU's, and we are
goin g to see a d o ublin g, perhaps a
quadrupling, of this figure be for e we
strike a ba lance between s upp ly a nd
d emand, " he sa id. He add ed th a t it

will be 20 to 30 years before n ew,
clea n, re newable sources o f e nergy
becom e available.
And erson said he is confident that
we will mobi lize to m eet the e nergy
chall en ge beca use "hope is the mos t
powerful in gredie nt in the world ,
a nd w e h ave it. The American
dream is n't dead," he con clud ed. "It
ha s just been asleep."
Som e 570 m embe rs o f The Associates a nd the ir g ues ts atte nd ed the
dinn er. They w ere w elcom ed by Wil lia m H. Corcora n, vice president for
Ins titute re la tion s; Jose ph B. Earl,
pres id ent of Th e Assoc ia tes; and
Acting President Robe rt F. Chris ty.
O laf Frodsham and Monica Roegler
directe d th e Ca ltech G lee Club in
seve ra l son gs durin g the eve nin g.

Fossil clam's
protein survives
80 million years
A fossil clam co nta inin g protein 80
million years o ld but s till virtu a ll y in tac t is described in the rroceedings
o f the Nationa l Aca d e my of Scie nces
by tw o Ca ltec h scientists a nd a
form e r gra duate s tud e nt. The men
are studying the evo lutio n o f life o n
ea rth by com parin g the prote in stru ctures of a ncie nt and ex tinct crea tures
with those of living a nim als; they are
Heinz Lo w e n s ta m , professo r o f
paleoecology; Leroy E. Hood , BS '60,
PhD '68, the Ethe l Wil so n Bowles
and Robe rt Bowles Professor of Biology; and S tephen Weine l; PhD '77,
no w w ith the Weizmann Ins titute,
Is rae l.
The 80-million -yea r-o ld proteinbearin g foss il is the seco nd discovery
of its type. Wein er a nd Lowenstam
first found such a specimen in clay
beds laid down near Coon C ree k,
Tennessee, by a n a ncie nt seil. They
located the second in sed iments in
northern Baja Ca lifo rnia.
Before th ese shells were di scove red , th e old es t well -preserved protein known to scienti s ts was only
hundred s of th ousa nd s ra th er
tha n million s - of years o ld.
Low e ns tam sa id the s he ll a nd its
p ro tein were in su ch good co ndition
because they were co ve red in sa nd
con tainin g jus t e no ug h clay to keep
fresh w a ter from con taminil tin g
them. The s hell 's original pigme ntation seems to have been its on ly loss.
The ancient fossilized mussel is
a bivalve ca ll e d a Scabrot rigo nia
thoracica. It lived durin g th e <:re taceous period, whi ch ended about
75 million y ea rs ago. Although it
thrived in severa l ocea ns, it was especially fond of tropical waters. Between 80 and 90 million years ilgO, it
disappeared from most of its h abitats
for unknown reaso ns . Today its d escend a nts live o nly off the eas t coas t
o f Australia.
Weiner, who was recently a graduate student of Low e nstam's,
learned that contem porary proteins
show little e volutionary chang e
wh en they are compared with the
protein in th e ancient s hells, and
that both the ancient and contem porary protein contain the same repeating sequence of amino acids.
Th e scientists also discove red that
th e pro te in mol ec u les s till ma inta in
th e ir o ri gin a l m o lecul a r weight proof that these com pon ents have n't
degraded durin g the 80 million years
sin ce they were deposi ted.
We ine r and Lowe nstam fo und that
ara gonite - a d ense form o f ca lcium
ca rbonate - creates the crystalline
s tructure in both the ancient and
contemporary shells.
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For the 7984 Olympics

Celia's off to a fast running start
Celia Peterson is blonde, blueeyed , and slight - 5'5" and 105
pounds. More definitively, she nm s
75 mil es a week, is a member of Cal tech 's otherwise all-male cross country tea m, and ha s set he r sights on
the 1984 Olympics. She came to Caltech thi s fall from Bloomingto n, Indiana, to major in "either che mistry
or biology" and to continu e runnin g
in cross co untry, marathons, and
road races.
Her place among the all-male
cross country competitors is not a
ca use celebre for eq ual rig hts, and it
is only one of her running rol es at
CaJtech . This yea r the SClAC add ed
a wome n's division in cross country.
But Celia was the only female runner
to report at CaJtech, so she ran as a
member of the IS-me mber men's
team, in addition to competing in
the wome n's division. Among the
mal e runners, she ranks fourth .
This season's cross country sc hedule th en beca me a shuttle situation
for Celia - back and forth between
the m en 's a nd women's competition . Halfway into th e schedule,
th e SCIAC officials rul ed against
women competing o n m en's tea ms,
and Celia wa s transferred to the distaff side of the sport. Pitted against a
rather thin representation of women
from other conference school s, she
consistently fini shed one to two
minutes ahead of the field. In nonconference meets, however, Coach
Leroy Neal continued to enter her in
the men's races, w here she regularly
placed in the top te n.
The weekend of Novembe r 5 was
a special one for Celia, for she won
two cross country championships

Ce lia Peterson

that week: those of the women's
SCIAC division and of the women's
junior division of the Southern
Pacific Amateur Athletic Union .
Although Celia's Caltech sports
involvement is in cross country, he r
abilities and preferences a re for the
longer pulls - marathons and road
races - which she e nte rs indepen dently.

"Distance
is
definitely
my
strength," she says, and her record
proves it. In the fiv e-mile cross
country course she averages a mile
in a little under six minutes, and her
best time in a marathon is three
hours, three minutes .
At h er present rate of improvement she could be among the top 30
wome n marathon runn ers in the
country, Nea l sa ys, and he predicts
that if the International Olympics
Committee adds a women' s marathon in 1984, she will be in line to
represent the U.s.
Celia is mindful of that year and
th a t possibility. "I'll be 24 then, with
my bes t running yea rs ahead of me,"
she says. Dista nce runners, unlike
sprinters and swimmers, do their
best pe rforming in their late twenties
and early thirties.
Celia took up running, seriously,
at 14. Before that, in junior high
school, she ran beca use "it w as
popular " with he r brother and her
boyfriend and all h er neighborhood
chums.
Here in California Celia misses the
rural running courses of Indiana. In
Bloomington she w as among the
whea tfields and pastures after he r
first couple of mil es; in Pasad ena it's
h ard surface streets and car exhausts
all the way. Still, she counts it a plus
to enjoy yea r-round good weather
and to be able to pursue her daily
jogs without rain or snow gear.
But whateve r the e nvironment
she'll continu e to run, "because I
love it - and I e nj oy co mpetitio n. "
Not a bad combination of essential s for a s uccessful 1984.

Alumni Fund on way to new records
Ca ltech' s 1977-78 Alumni Fund is
running ahead of 1976 in both dollars received and number of contributors, and appears to be headed
towards a noth e r record brea king
year, according to Ed Foss, BS '32,
na tional chairman. On Dece mber 1
the Fund had received $213,000 from
838 d onors, compared with $168,000
from 743 d onors at the same tim e a
year ago .
Foss said th at a generous gift from
Richard L. Hayman , Ex '36, played a
major role in th e Fund's fine eady beginning thi s fall. Hayman, wh o ha s
made the larges t gift to th e Fu nd each
year for th e past four years, co ntributed $45,000 toward th e cur re nt
goal.
"Caltech is deeply grateful to Dick
for his con tinuin g gene rosity, " Foss
said . "His loyalty to th e Institute, as
demo n stra ted throu g h hi s gifts to
the Alumni Fund, play an impo rtant
ro le in e nab ling Caltech to retain its
ind epende n ce a nd to r e main a
leader in science and techn ology."
Foss said th at a n o ut s ta ndin g
group of alumni have volunteered to
assist this year and are now makin g
their con tacts. "In over two-thirds of
the Fund 's 85 areas, we know that
tca ms of volunteers have already
been recruited and a re ca lling o n prospective donors," he said. "Othe rs

are now in the process of organizing their areas ."
Foss noted that Fund leaders this
yea r have set a goal of 750 volunteer
workers - an increase of a bout 100
o ver last year 's total. " If our Area
Chairm en continue to recruit workers as successfully as they h ave done

thus far, then we'll reac h this goa l
along with our objectives of $750,000
from 4,500 donors," Foss said.
In the past five years the Alumni
Fund has raised over $2.5 million,
primarily for Caltech's operating
fund. Last year 4,369 donors contributed $704,000 to the Fund.

High pressure testing

Soccer
The Ca ltech soccer tea m fini shed
fifth in the conference with a 3-8-1
record and 15 goals for, 37 against.
The season included several exciting
ga m es in whi ch th e tea m played
well, including both gam es aga inst
Claremont-Harvey Mudd, a league
leade r. In the first ga me, the score
was tied 1-1 at the end of regul ation
play after brilliant performances
by the Ca ltech defense,
but
Claremont-Harvey Mudd prevailed
in overtime, 3-1. In the return
m atch, Caltech won 3-1. In the season' s final gam e, Caltech defeated
Occidental 1- 0 with a goa l by
sophomore Ed Chan in the last minute of the second overtime period.
For the third consecutive yeilT,
seniors Lee C. Aydelotte and Bruce
Baker were selected All-Conference.
But reverSing previou s y ears,
Ayd e lotte wa s selected fir st team
goalie and Baker was chosen as
fullback . Aydelotte'S tea mm a tes
chose him as the season's outstanding player.
The soccer program at Caltech ap pea rs to be alive and well, based on
th e numbers turning out. This year's
ro s ter included 31 students, the
largest number on record to come
out for soccer h ere.

Water Polo
The Caltec h wat er polo te a m
started off th e 1977 season with a
17-4 loss in the opener aga in st a
well-conditioned alumni team. Steve
Sheffield, BS '72, Tom Crocker, BS
'64, Ed Evans, MS '68, Eng '71, and
Russ Desiderio, BS '75, powered th e
alumni against the varsity, led by
seniors Jim Findley (2 goa ls) and
sophomore Doug Jon es (2 goa ls).
Since that opener, the varsity, under
senior captain Chris Sexton's leadership, ha s been ga ining m omentum .
The Tech team is missin g three of
last year's starters throug h transfers
or lea ves of absence. Says Coach Ed
Spence1; "There is no doubt that the
loss of these players has cost Tech in
its win-loss record, beca use four of
its losing games have been decided
by one or two goals.
"We have an excellent nucle us of
players and plenty of youn g, eager
n ewcom ers. What we need to do
now is to get eve ryon e inte res ted in
playing during the sprin g and sum mer so we ca n start off n ext year
wh ere we lea ve off he re ."

Cross Country

Using his resedrch cannon, La/tech Geophysic ist Thomas J. Ah ren s s ubiecL~ a piece of furS1E'rile, an
iron -free (orm of olivine, Iv the press ure of th e earth's Ivwer man tle, 1,600,000 limes that o f sea
level . The result is a new (orm o f fors /crile, about five percell t more dense {han any previously

believed 10 exist. Olivine is thought to be the rnain ingredient in th e earth 's lower mantle, about
2,000 mile.l inside th e eart h.

The Ca ltech cross country tea m
finished th e season with a 10-7 record and a fourth-place standing in
th e SC IA C r ank s . Junior Robert
Bou rrett paced the harriers, se tting a
sc hool record on hi s home co urse
with a time of 26:29 .7 for 4.75 miles.
He also placed first in a m eet with
Ambassador Co ll ege . Fres hm an
G len George ranked as the number
tw o runner o n th e tea m a nd
So phomore Bill Go uld , the " m ost
im proved runn er," ra nk ed th i rd .
Freshman Celia Peterson dre w the
fourth-place spot fo r her tea m pe rformance and was hono red as Caltech's "most co nsistent runn er."

Mrs. Geu rgl' fJ . /<lgC'I.'i, Mr. dnd Mr'i. I f. Warn e r G r;g g ~ , ,1Ild Mr. }dgeJ... The Asso cidte:,' program (' hairman , Mr.
}dge /!J will hI" p (C' sic/cnt u f lilt' urg<1f1i7<lfio n in I Y78. Mr. C riggs i:-. d fO fl JlC'r prC's idelll.

Hdrry WJI;un, Caller h Clee Club member "ooert Mdllit, ,,,,d Mrs. Roland W. Linclhu rs t.
Mr.". Undhurst

is a life m ernl)er of Tilt.,

A~~ ()ci"t(l::'.

The Associates honored
at annual dinner

Dr. A rnold O . Ueckm,lIl , Ch.:'Iirman Lme rillJ~ of Ihe Ca ilC'r h Board u f TrlJ~ lee ~, dnrl Mrs. H('('krr'lJIl, lC'fe

dnd M r. and

Mr~. Ro/)c'rl

N{) ye.~ II . l<.oarl1

O.

/lndt'r~on .

of I h e ed f/ed)

As.'>ocia te~ ,HId hi~ g lle~b, Mr. dnd Mrs.

More than 570 members of the Caltech Board of
Trustees and The Associates, along with their guests
and members of the Ca ltech faculty, gathered last
month for a reception and dinner in the Beverly Wilshire I Iotel. The annua l event honored members of
The Associates and other friends of the Institute for
their contributions. As th e keynote speaker, Robert O.
Anderson, chairman and chief executive officer of the
Atlantic Richfield Company, and a member of the Caltech Board of Trustees, sha red his views on a national
program to solve the country's energy problems.

A Whille/, Ir., And Mrs. Doroth y Hells/on .

William II . Cor(,oran , vice president fur In::. titu/C' rdation s, and Roberl o. Andc rM
sun of lhe Callech Board of lru stees, whu i:lddre ...~ C'rI guc.sts Jt th e dinner. BOlh
fire rnumber ... of 'f h e A ssociale!J.

Frederick C . Larkin of th e C lileeh Board of Tru stf'f'S and Mr!J. Ldrkin ,

G,,,y Cra y.

dnd

C1 1/C'('h C/f'e Club lTIernl)er!J Jennifer rlllrl

Theodore H. Smyth, a m ember uf the Buard of Direc tors of Th e Assoc iates, and Mrs. Srnyth , right, with Capt. and
Mr". Forrest Tucker o f San la Harhflfr1.

Mr. rlnd Mr ~ . trsler M . I inkelslein, cun trivuting life memvers uf Tile Associates. In
the background <Ire Associates nr. Henry tC'c, Jr. , and Mr. and Mrs. Uon Ila yden

Ro,;e.

Robert O. Anderson, Josep h U. carl, president of I he Associates, righi, and Mrs. Earl.

Rohert O. Anderson, Cd /te ch President Emeritu.~
~oberl I . Chrisly.

tC'f'

A. OuB ridge, and Acling President

ealtech Trustcc Harry I. Vulk and Mrs. Volk, Icfl , and Mrs. Willidm H. Corcoran.

Mr. ,l nd Mrs. I~ichard L. H<wman, cOl1 lribuiing lif(' mcmlwr'l of Th(' AS ..,()c:i~l tes.

H . Wflrncr Criggs with Mr. and Mrs. W. Morton Jacous. Mr. l [lco/)$ is

c1

former president uf The Associa tes.

PERSONALS
1933

1957

MOSES B. WID ESS, M S '34, PhD '36, re ceived the 1977 Ka uffman Go ld Meda l Award
from th e Society o f Exp loration Geophysicis ts
for his contributions to geophysica l explora tion . Wid ess is re tired from A moca Prod uc tion Compa n y.

KIRK S. IRWIN ha s bee n nam ed presid e nt o f
Aero Spacelines, Inc., the Santa Ba rba ra firm
tha t d evelo ped the G uppy famil y of a ircraft.
The firm has di scontil1lle d th e G uppy projects
and has div e rsifie d , movin g into new ae rOspace e ng inee rin g a nd rnanufacturing field s.

1941
LAWRENCE C. WIDDOES, vice president of
Magna Corporation of H ouston, Texas, w as
e lecte d a fe llow of the Ame rican lnstitute of
C hem ical Engineers in recognition of his administrative input to technical problems in the
nucl ear indus try a nd in the petroleum a nd
petrochemical industry.

1945
OTIS E. LANCASTER, Eng, Wes ting h ouse

Professor, Pennsylvania State University, has
been e lected preside nt of th e American Soci-

ety for Enginee rin g Educa tion .
1949
MYRON LlPOW, senior staff e ngineer with
th e TRW Defense and S pace Syste m s G roup,
writes that he has just publish ed the second
edition of R£/iabi/ity: Management, Methods, alld
Mathematics, originally publi s h e d in 1962.
Dav id K. Lloyd is the co -a uthor a nd copublisher. The major chan ge in the new ve r-

sion, accord ing to Lipow, is a new chapter on
"Softwa re Reliability," a topic of increa sing

importa nce in embedded computer systems.
WALTER G. PREVOST received a maste r of
divinity d eg ree from C in cin n a ti C hris ti an
Seminary in May and h as been assi gned to
Thaila nd as a missio nary wi th the South East
As ia Evangelizing Missio n .

A. D. MacG ILLIVRAY, MS, PhD '60, has
bee n appo inte d to a two-year te rm as ch airm a n of the department of m a th erna tics a t th e
S ta te Univ e rsity of Ne w York at Buffo lo. A
m emb e r of th e fac ulty since ·1964, MacG illivray last year rece ived tR e SUNY honcellor 's
Award for excellence in teachin g.
MATTI-l EW MESELSON, PhD, Thoma s D.
Cabot Professor of the Natura l Sciences a t
Harvard University, h as bee n appointed a Phi
Beta Koppa Vis iting Scho lar. In thi s ro le he
will vis it e ight universi ties, wh e re h e wi ll
m ee t with fac ulty ond s tud e nts to discu ss
suc h topics as gen e control a nd e vo lution in
high er orga nism s, arm s control of ch e mica l
a nd biological weapons, a nd che mica ls and
ca nce r.

1960
CARLElDN B. MOORE, PhD, professor of
geochemistry a t Arizon a S tate Unive rsity, received a n h o norary d octorate of science degree from Alfred University in New York a t
the ins titution's comme ncement in May.
JAMES C. SORENSON, wit h Air Products
and C he mical Inc. since 1964, has bee n a p po inte d co mm e rcia l manage r for the co mpa ny 's e ne rgy sys te m s departm e nt . In thi s
ca pacity he will d evelo p the department's
business p lans and have comme rcia l res pon Sibi lity fo r a ll energy sys te m s projec ts.

ROBERT C. TI;OMPSON o f Easton, Ma ry land , is in priva te prac ti ce in o rth o p aedi C
s urge ry. Thompson writes that he's acti ve in
barbe rs ho p qu a rte ts and s in gs co mpetiti vel y in
the Mid-Atlantic area. He says he's in teres ted
in hearing from o the r Co llech g rads who are
involved in barbershop mus ic.

1966
WILLIAM F. O RR wr ites, " In th e s ummer o f
·1976 I sp e nt three weeks a t th e I{ijksunive rsite it Antw e rpe n in Belgi um , teachin g geo metry
co u rses in Es percmto, probably the first lime
th a t th e s ubj ec ts o f h yperbo lic a nd finite
geom e try have been ta u ght in the interniltion a I la ng ua ge. I am curre ntly a m e mbe r of
Le hman Engel' s I3MI Musica l Thea tre Work s hop in New York C ity, a nd I have rece ived a
gra nt from the New Mexico Arts Council to
wri te a musica l play to be presented in W78
by th e Sa nto Fe Mu sica l Theot re Associa tio n ."
1%8
MIC H AEL H . McLAUGH LI N, MS, Eng, has
bee n a ppoin te d tec hn ical admin is trator of th e
Po we r Generatio n and Propulsion LClboratory
a t the Gen e ra l Electric Researc h a nd Developme nt Center. There he w ill serve as a n a d minis tra to r for Ho-Ka ng Liu, m a nager of th e
la bora tory. With th e center s ince 1960, h e
mos t recent ly wo rke d on projects involving
now regim es in fluidi zed beds .
STEVEN E . POLTROCK recently received his
doctorate in p sychology from the University
of Was hingto n a nd is now an ass istant professo r at the Unive rsity of Den ver.
BERNARD 'rlEGERMAN , MS, received his
PhD in aerospace engineering from Corne ll

Help us find these lost alumni
The Institute has no record of the
addresses of these alumni. If you
know the curren t locations of an y of
them, please relay the information to
the Alumni Office.
AdOOra, S urcndra
Alexande r, Joseph
Alife ris, Eudoxia
Alle n, Robert
A llen, Thomas
Allison, Charlt's
Allison, Donald

Alp""' RasH
Ams ter, Warren

Andrew, James
And rt'ws, Thomas
Anspach, Ke nneth
Aranguren, Luis
Arbo, P;lUl
Arcoulis, Elias
Ari, Victor
Arusemena, Ricardo
Asher, Rolland
Ate ndo, Adolfo
All , Yin-Ching
Allde t, Clemen t
l.iadger, Frederick

Backcland t, Victor
Rarriga. Francisco
narron, Robert
Ba uman n, 1...1u rence
Baumgarten, Werner
Uebe, Me hme t
Schroon, Kho ~row
Bell, William
iknd i)(, P('I('r
Ben jnmin, Donald
Berkant, Mehme t
Bertram , Edward
l1irl ik, Ertugru l
Bissett, Charles
Blondy, Philippe
HuiSStlY(>, Eric
Boss, David
Uuwt.' ll, Mark
Bowma n, Robert
Uoyd, james
Hradford , Robert
Brethes, Alain
Hrinkhaus, Harvey
Brody, Juli.ln
Brown, James
Brown, Jo hn
Brownlow, u'Ona rd
liu\)" S mit h
Bu nce, Ca pt . V.
Burch, joseph
l3urk, Thomas
Burke, WiJliam
Burnis ht, Tho mas
Byles, Da vid
By un, e hai
C Ullpbt-II , Richard
Carro ll, Clark
Cauley, Joseph
Cebed, Ahmed
Cem e, James
C ha lie r, Philippe
Chand ra, Subhm,h
Chnn g. Hung
Ch.lng, Tzeu-C hing
Chao, Chung-Yao
CIll'l'rlla, ]nder
Che n, Ke-Yuan

1967
1950

1964
1916
1949
1946
·1930
1944
1944
1969
1949
1943
1971
1952
1952
1945
1951
1947
1947
1948
1%2
1950
195'J
1944
1966
1949
1941

'''''2

1946
1944
1%8
1944
1944
1935
1944
1952
1967
1972
1970
1946
1966
1967
1956
1955
1946
·1950
1943
1949

1'168
1952
1948
·1944
1933
1944
1937
1958
1959
1951
IC}59
1960
1944
1%9
1965
1961
1926

1964
1930
1%5
1946

Chtmg, Ch('-Min
Che ng, Ju -Yu ng
Christensen, Nephi
Christe nsen, Ro nald
Chu, Djen-Yuen
C hu , ·I;'o-Hung
Chung. Ta-San
Clark, Albert
Cltlrk, Morris
Clarke , Fredric
Clements, Robert
Clementson, C"rhardt
Coles, Alan
Collins, Bu rgess
Collins, HUSh
Compt on, Arthur
Co nr.ldt, Robt-rt
Cookt', C hnrles
Cooper, Harold
Couch, !-Inro ld
CuuSin, Miche l
Cox, Edw in
Craw fo rd , William
Creighto n, Tho mas
Cros lh wai t, lCd
J)' Arl>a urno nt, Miche l
O.1gnn ll , Hrian
O.l leon, Benjamin
Davidson , Harold
Davies, jo hn
Davis, ROO('ric
D.lww n, Thomas
De Medeiros, Carlos
[)e Witl(', I..ccndert
Dl~ l ~emm e, Jacques
Dessinger. je rry
Dickin!OOll, Ccorge
Die rcks, AII('1l
Dirickson, Luiz
Do rlh.lc, jea n-Pierre
Doyle, I~khard
Dr.lke, George
Du bois, )e.ln
DuPunt , Michel
Dyson, Jerome
Ens ley, Samuel
Easto n, Anthuny
E,l lun , W.ltfen
Eds rorth, John
Edwards, I~olx:- rt
EI· I-luSS'lini, jassi m
Ell ison, William
Emr",Orhan
Engho lm , Berna rd
Eris, Alta n
Esner, Dilv id
Eva ns, M.
Facon, Pierre
Filgundes, He lio
Fa rley, Alan
Fale h, Hass1lI1
Fitzgerald . Ulfry
Fle urt't, Jao.lues
r o ng, Conrad
Forrester, Ilerbert
Fossard, Andrr
Foste r, Francis
Foste r, R.
Freire, Luis

1949
·1937
1934
1959
'1936
1948
1947
1941\
1941
'1 947
1947
1945
1970
1948
1947
1940
1946

1944
1""9
1%6
1962
1922
1948
1962
1943
1%2
1947
IY43
1949
·1967
1937
1959
1944
1947
1973
1% 7
1966
1956
1953
1%2
1970
1970
1%2
1%7
1946

1941
1937
ICJ43
IIJ57
1956
1954
1937
1\:1 42
1952
1966
1946
1935

I ~'

197U
II}57
1946
1%2

·1'168
1946
1950
1959
1949
1946

1946

G annany, ja n
Gei tz, Robert
Ce nachte, Paul
Gen tne r, W.
Cil>wn, Arville
Gibson, Charles
Gi ll , G~ull3c
Ci lla m , Eric
Ci raudbit, Georges
G irguis, Atd
G iven, Frank
Go. Cho ng-Hu
Cot.ohring. E.
Cold , E.
Goldstein, Mark
G oldwa ~~r, Robt-rl
Coodd l, Iluwa rd
Good man, Hyman
G ra ham , Ral ph
c. ra nge, Jea n-Ma rie
G rant, Edmund
G ret'n. Willia m
G rey, Je rry
G ridl",y, Ho race
Gross, Arthur
Grove , Gerald
Gucbcrt, Wesley
C uille me t, Michd
C utierrez, Amulfo
Iial vorson, G"orge
Hame l, Amlando
HanS('n, l(aymo nd
Han:Jy. Dona ld
Harri ngto n, Walter
Harri so n, C harles
Harsh berger, Jo hn
Hnrvcy, Donald
Hatch, C.
Hnu ville r, Claude
I layne, Benjamin
Heiman , Jarvin
Hemmingway, Richard
Ilen ry, Irvin
Ho, Chung-Pe n
I-Ioge, Edison
Iioidridge, l>ouglas
I 101m, Col. j .
I tow, Kum
Hs u, Chang- Pen
Hsu, Chi-N""
Ilsu, Robert
I lua ng, Etl-Qua
Hunng, Fun-Cha ng
I-luang, Y.
I lu ber, Willi,ll1l
Hutchinson, James
Ilyiton, Fra nk
1m bert, Nicole
Ingr.lm, Wilbur
l5<lI'1CS, Ernest
Jime l1c7., I-Ie!"bcrto
Joffres, Pierre
Jo hnson, Gary
Jo hnson, William
jo nes, Pau l
Jo nes, Winth rop
Kane, Richard
Ka nu s, Karl
Karubian, Ruhollah
K('('nnn, Robe r1
Kelley, Will i..lm
Kelly, James
Kend,l l1 , George
Kil lian , Roy
King. Edward
Kitten, Rol,md
Koch, A.

1972
"1941
1935
1940
1940

1945
1946
1947
1964
1970
1942
1942
1944
1956
1969
1967
1951
1931!
1971

1964
I9JO
1940
·1952
1924
1938

1%9

1954
1959
·1938
1946

"1 959
1925
1949.
1947
1944
·, 934
194·1
1%7
1972
1946
1949
·1959
1954
1945
19 18
1':'57
1948
1966
1940
ICJ47
1969
1""7
1935
1926
1%5
1970
1949

·1970
1946
1960
1954
1960
1967
1944
1937
19:19
1943

1964
1940
1%3
1930
1956

''1945
' '3
1943
196 1
1933

Koch, Robcrl
Kontanllos, An tonios
Krasin, Fred
Kraus, AJfred
Kra uss, M.1X
KUQ, I.
Kwok, C h ulIg- Mo
Llba na uskas. I'<lu l
Lilcrout s, Je;1I1
Llfdjian , jacob
L...lnz, William
Larsen, William
L...l tson , Harvey
Lau, Ka m
Leed s, Will iam
Lejeune, jacq ues
Lennox, Stuart
Lentz, Jo hn
Leo, Fiore llo
Leonard, Ronald
Leroux, j'ierr('
Levin, Da niel
Lewis, I·:a'<lerick
Lewi s, S ta nley
Li, Chung
Liang. Car
Lint on, William
Liu, Yun
Lo, S hih -O llln
Lotzkar, I larry
Lovoff, Adolph
Low"', Frank
I J!>wrcy, Rich.ard
Lunday, Admm
Luo, Pc ilin
Macduffie, Duncan
Majerovio;, IS,1ac
Mampell, Klaus
Ma noukian, jo hn
Ma nlnrakis, r)etros
Mnrsh nll, John
Martin, Francis
Martinez, Victor
Martinez-Garcia, Ma rio
Mason, Ile nnii n
McBreen, K('iUIClh
McD,Hlil'1, Pnlrick
Mc Elligott . Richa rd
McNeal, Don
Menis, Lu iSi
Meyer, Robert
Michal, Ed w in
Miles, Kenn('t h
Mille r, J.lmt's
Moist', Nurlon
Molloy, Charles
Molloy, Michael
Moureheild, BIISil
Morane, Didier
Moyers, Frank
Muysa n, Jen n
Muller, Jerry
Neil, I-Ia rvl'y
Nelson, julius
Nixon, S tanley
Norton, Frank
O"klcy, Spe nce r
O liver, Edward
O lson, R'lymond
Onstad , Merrill
Orr, John
Ozk am~oz, Eth('1ll
l'i1dgett, joseph
ralm ilcl; Hug h
P,Irker, I)rll1
P.l m eS, Hasil
Paulson, Robert

194..1
1956
1 94~

1953
1949
1941
1964
1944
1958
1951
1949
1933
1948
'1 929
1943
1967
1953
19.38
1947
1959
1949
1942
1946
1911
1950
1939
1947
1934
1951
1937
1940
1938
1949
1952
1952
1956
1971)
1943
1947
1970
·1944
IY28
1942
1968

1948
1944
1966
1949
1\:135
1940
1%4
1':'33
1930
1907
1959
1%7
1947
1947
1959
1930
1967
1933
1923
1929
1946
1906
"1 939
194 ~

1947
1944
1947
1944
"1 95 1
1958
"1 949
1952
1950

Pe rrin, Jo hn
1967
I'eterson, Frank
1927
Pete rson, Roger
1965
Petru las, Thoma s
1949
Petty, Charl(,s
1949
Pi, Te· l-lsien
1944
l'in;.olO, ]l.u ry
1962
j"'jerruu, Gerald
1958
Potier, Philip
1954
Prasad , K.
1946
Rau , Willi,llll
1932
Reed, Dwain
196"1
Reimers, C('orge
1941
Rhett, William
1938
Rice, jona tha n
1945
Rice, Win ~to n
·1933
Riddell , Richanl
1944
Ridle huber, Jim
1944
I(i n sne~~, Willi.l m
1949
Rivas, DilgObt'r10
1935
Roberts, Fred
1943
1941
Robinson , Fredl;'rick
Robinson, TnH'
1929
Ro bi son, William
1952
Roe, Gcorge
1948
1961
Roesch, Louis
Roesch, William
'1 949
Rogers, Berdine
1954
l~omn ey, Cad
1945
Rona, Yavuz
1%9
Rosen, Moe
1936
Ro th, Sta nley
1959
ROllvillo is, Xav ier
1959
Ru bin , Arthur
1960
Snlbach, Carl
1946
Sa muelso n, Lee
1%3
Sappingto n, Merrill
·1947
Sav.1S(', Kevin
1969
Sayegh, Sam ir
1965
SCilVeIll1('C, Michel
1967
Schncfcr, Brinn
1968
Schmidt, /-I oward
1950
1950
Sd lTll'id er, William
5chol1" na n
1943
Scott, Francis
1954
Sl'nho uS(', I.iolll'l
1964
Serafin, Robert
1966
Se rve l, Abdu ra hilll
19:17
S hnlHlon, I.e.<llil'
1943
Shappell, M'lple
1933
S haw, Tho mas
1937
S hepa rd, Elme r
1946
S huler, Ellis
N37
S hul ts, Mnyo
1944
S ilgad o, En riq ue
1944
Sledge, lidwnn:J
1Y46
Slushe r, John
19018
Smit h, I-Iarvt'y
1946
1961
S mi th , l.ewis
S mith . Wa r!"en
1933
S now, Neil
1935
Soll'lhac, BCrllnn:J
1%5
Solomo n, Salim
1949
S pt'Il(."t', Willimn
l YSO
S pil'scJman, Will
1963
S rinavilsan, l'rdb,lml,un 1956
S tndurn, C.
1941
Standridge, C lyd e
194 1
Stanford, I-Inrry
1Y44
te imle, Jua n
1970
S tein, Roberto
1944
S te nberg. G unnar
1958
S tepill'ns, Me lvin
1%5
S tutevil1l', J o~cp h
1957
Summers, Allan
195 1
S una lp, Iialit
1944
S Ullon, Donald
1952

S wai n, John
Swatta, Frank
Tilk"hashi , Nob u yo~ hi
Tllny ildiz, R.
Taylor, Carland
Tezd uy.u, Tahsiri

"1948
1947
1953
1944
1944
·J9n
Thom ~In, I~u sse ll
1947
Thompson, Wilfred
1925
1ilcston, Peter
1943
Tracy, Willard
1924
Treyer, And re
·1957
Trimble, Willi" m
1944
1ilso, C hi-Ch('ng
1938
150, W'}i
] 960
Tung, Yu-S in
·1946
Turkba ~, Nec,}t
1945
Turteliaub, Matins
1%5
Uhtho ff, John
1957
1944
Unayr.ll, Mus tafa
Uyte rhoeVt'n, Will('rn
1929
Van Hisc, Albert
1951
V"n Riper, Dale
1936
V,mde n I-Iuevel, C ,'orge 1947
Viccntl', Ernesto
1943
Vidal, Philippe
1965
Voelker, William
1948
Wilddingtol1, Bruce
1972
Waits, Ilamld
1964
Wa lle r, Conrad
11)25
Wan , PolO
1947
Wang, C hi-S h in
1970
W'lng, T.<lun-Kuei
19:1A
W.mg, Tsung-Su
1940
Wa r'.f.C('ha, Wayne
1m
Washbum , Courtland ·1943
W.1tkins, J,unes
1940
193t'1
Watson , Jam e~
We,lV(>r, Robert
1941
Weeks, Richa ni
1952
Weg(,Tler, Paul
1971
Welch , Donald
1955
Wellman. Alo nzo
·1947
Wel t(', Robert
IY50
We~ t , WiIli<lm
193]
White, i)udl"y
1930
White, Ray
1957
Whitehill, Norri~
·1950
Whitnl'Y, Jnmcs
1941:1
Wid,· s~, Pa ul
1%0
Widess, 1~ lI ben
193 1
Wigrt, Clark
19:17
Wight . D.
19'14
Wi lkl'ning, Jo hn
1949
Wilkinson, John
1961
Wilson. I Iowan.:!
1952
Wilson. Warrl'n
1939
Wimbcrly, Cl ifford
1947
Wi nniford, Robert
l')4il
Wtntc r~, Edwa rd
1947
Winters, 1-lerlx' !"1
1954
Wi rl' J\ , Jcn "
194Y
Wolf, P.lul
194-1
Woo, S ho-Chow
1931
WI.XXi , JI'SSC
1943
Wood bury. Willia m
1938
194ij
Woods, Marion
Wright, Willialll
I%Y
Wd lt , John
1944
Wu, John
1%3
Yl'l', Tho lll.1 S
1974
Yik, c.eofge
1944
Ying, l,.li -Chao
1')47
Yo ~ hi ok<l. Carl
IY31
Young, Larry
1936
Yui, lin-Ying
IY4 1
2.01:1 , Col m.ln
1941
7.ukt' rm.1n , Abrilh,un
1958

Un ive rs ity in August 1975. S ince April 1976
h e h as bee n d o in g pos tdo c to ra l work in
bio m edi ca l e ng inee ring a t the S tate Uni ve rsity
of Ne w Yo rk, Buffa lo.
RI C HARD 13. WI{I G HT, Eng, is o ne of 12 new
JegCl J sc hol a rs and pmctiti oners appo inted to
th e facu lty o f Yes hi va Uni ve rsity's 13enja min
N . Ca rdoza Schoo l o f Law. In line w ith his
s p ec ia l inte r es ts in r eso ur c~s, law and
econ o m ics, tec hn o logy Cl nd public po licy, (lnd
e n vi ronm e nta l proh:'ctio n , Wri ght" is teac hin g
a se min a r in w hi c h h e ana lyzes IClw and
techno logy in a d e m ocratic socie ty. He li ves in
Dobbs Ferry, New York.

1969
DAN IEL E. NEMZE R has jo ined th e s taff of
th e Ame rican C h e mi ca l Socie ty's C he mi ca l
Abstracts Service in Columbus, O h io . l ie
works (I S an a pplica ti on s prog ra mm e r in th t'
resea rch and dev e lo pme nt d ivision .

1970
RICH ARD A. STRELITZ writes th a t he receive d his PhD d eg ree in geop hysics from
Princeto n , rnarried Pa tri cia Da vis, a nd moved
to I iou sto n to join th e sta ff of th e Lunar Scie nce Ins titute "a ll in two weeks la te in Au gust. Prio r to that," h e a dd s, " I did no thin g of
note."

1975
POC H I A . YEH , MS, rKe ived the Schlum berge r Fellow s hip in Phys ics fro m C a l tech
whe re he is workin g o n his doctorate. Honored for m a king important ad van ces i.n o ptics,
Ye h worked w ith Amnon Yariv, his s upe rviso r, to d evelop a theory w h ich d escribes the
c reation of new li g ht frequ e ncies by mixing
two light sources.
JAM ES R. CELONI , MS '75, received his MS
in co mput er scie nce from S ta n fo rd this year
ond hos e n te red th e S ociety o f jes u s to stud y
to beco m e CI J CS lI it pri es t.

OBITUARIES
1923
BAS IL HOPPER on September 30. During
m os t of hi s bu sin ess career h e wa s with
Union O il Compa n y; he ret ired from th e firm
in 1949 as vice preside nt for m a nufacturing.
Late r h e lived in the San Ma rcos- Fa ll brook
area a nd was ac ti ve in avocado rCl nchin g. At
Ca l tec h , Hoppe r h e lped found th e Pha ros
frate rnity. H e is survived by his w ife, Ceci le,
a nd a son , l3ill , of Sa n Diego.

1926
JOSE Pl1 MATSON, jI<. , on Sep te mbe r 21. He
wi.l S re tired a nd a resident of Le isure Wo rld ,
Lagun a Hills, Ca li fo rnia. H e se rved as a rese rve o fficer in the U.S. Arm y Co rps of En gineers for 34 years after four yea rs o f active
duty during World Wa r II. During his caree r
h e was iI civil e ng inee r with th e te rritorial
gove rnm e nt of Ilawaii, worked for th e Waia lu
Ag ricultural Compa ny of Oa hu , Pacific Con cre te and Rock Co mpa ny, ond the B. P. llis hop
Esta te La nd Leasing ond Deve lopmen t Department in Ho no lulu . He re tired in ·1969.
S u rv iving him a rc his w ife, Sasc ha; th ree
dau g hte rs, Murie l a nd Lorna Matso n of Los
Ange les, a nd KCl thl ee n M. Il ewi tt of Ka il ua,
Oa hu; a nd three g ra nd childr e n .

1927
GEORGE W. I-lOOK, Ex, o f G le ndal e,
C.., Ii fo rn iCl , in Augus t. He was th e ow n er of
Ce nt ra l Vo lley MocI e l Works o f North Ii o ll ywood.

1957
DON L. BU NKER, PhD, on March 23 in New
O rl efl n s of a h ea rt Cl tt(;lc k w hil e a tt endin g a n
Arn e rica n C he m ica l Socie ty m eeting. li e was
a pru ressor o r d 1l·mis lry .1l UC Ir vin c·.

1969
JO H N CAMPBELL W ELLS, PhD, o f v ira l
pne umo nia in Jun e _
1977
PAUL O. MASON , MS '77, in a n accid e nt o n
june 23 in Nak ne k, Alas ka. H e w os a n associote e ng ineer w ith IBM in Boulder, Colorado.

Films grow up and come to college
hy I'ilyllis Brewster
Coin g to the mov ies was o nce a
sim ple childh ood pleas ure. Sa turd ay
matinees fea tured Roy Roge rs and
Tri gge r a nd po pco rn a nd Milk Dud s
- a nd fe w social messages beyon d
th e "good g u ys aga in s t th e b ad
g uys."
Today Tri gger is stuffed and in a
mu seu m in Vi cto rville, Califo rni a,
a nd the 10-ce n t ad mi ssion ticke t is
lo ng o ut of print. But film s, like the
chil d re n w ho wa tched them, have
g row n up a nd go n e to college.
Caltech stude nts of all disciplines,
like th eir colleag ues o n ca mpu ses
throughout the country, sit in darke ned lecture halls, stud ying mov ies,
no t onl y as art form s bu t also for
ins ig hts into hi s tor y, psyc h ology,
drama, a nd social consciousness.
At Caltech the m ost recent such
vent ure is a co urse ta ugh t thi s fall

th ey h ave fewe r preco n cep ti o n s
about it. He insists th at an und e rl ying sym pa th y ex ists betw ee n gifted
scie ntists and gifted arti sts . "The scie n tist dea ls with the 'new u nive rse'
in tec hnica l te rm s; the arti st, in se nsual te rm s," he says .
She rma n's is not the fi rs t co urse in
cinema to turn off the li g hts at the
Institute. In 1972, m ovi e di rector and
p rod uce r Fra nk Ca pra, BS '18, s upported a program fo r stude nt film
making at Ca ltec h. And las t spri ng
Ro man G ube rn of the Uni versity of
Ba rcelo na ca me to Ca ltech to teach
hi s seco nd c in e m a co ur se he re,
" Ho rro r Fi lms - A Mirro r of the Social Un conscio us."
Robe rt A. Rose ns to ne, pro fesso r
of hi sto ry, bega n to use o ne o r tw o

Iloll ywood film s in 1971 to suppleme nt hi s freshm an h is tory class. The
respo nse was so s uccessful th at he
later joined with Associa te Professor
o f Ps ych olog y Loui s Breger in a
film -ori ented course, and with Associ a te Professo r o f En gli sh S tu a rt
En d e in " Hi s to ry and Lite ra tur e
throug h Film and Ficti on ." Last yea r,
Rose nsto ne broug h t fo rth hi s first
full -fl ed ge d film-based co nt emporil ry Ame rica n history co urse .
"The Hollywood fil m is a successful too l for helpin g aud ie nces to un de rs ta nd soc ia l a nd hi sto ri ca l issues," Rose nsto ne says. "A ltho ug h
the film s do n' t prese nt lite ral facts,
they provid e dramatic po rtraya ls of
ho w hi s to ri c iss ues - un employme nt, Blac k powel; ju ve nile delin -

qu e ncy, wa r - affec t charac ters who
beco me as rea l to th e vi e wers as
peo ple they know."
All the film -s tud y co urses at Ca ltec h ha ve a ttrac te d large enro ll m e nts . But th e classes are far from
be in g matin ee larks fo r Ca ltech stu de nts . Lots of rea din g, lectures, and
d iscussions are req uired in additio n
to film view ing .
"We need to wo rk as ha rd to un derstand and app reciate the many
levels of art in film s as the arti s t
w o rk s to ma ke th e m," S he rm a n
says. He believes th a t, as o ne of socie ty's newes t art fo rm s, film s need
to be studi ed , savo red , preserved,
and protected . Fro m all indications a
Sig nifi ca nt numbe r o f Ca ltec h stu dents heartil y agree.

David and judy Thompson

A husband-and-wife astronaut team?
They share an offi ce, a pro fess io n,
a mar riage, a nd the intentio n of beco min g the firs t hus band -wi fe astrona ut tea m in the U.s . s pace prog ram.
T hey are Dav id a nd Jud y
Tho mp so n, Ca l tech gra dua te s tu d e nts w h o h ave bee n toge th er in
Sepa rate-but- re la ted ca ree rs s ince
hi gh sc hoo l. No w 23 a nd 22, th ey
a re working on their Ph D's in
ae ro na uti cs, a nd w he n N ASA accep ts the nex t batch of ilpplica tions
fo r th e as trona ut training p rogra m,
so m e fi ve yea r s fr o m n ow, th e
T ho mp so ns' w ill surely be a mo ng
them .

minute-a nd -a- half fli g ht to a heig ht
of 2,000 feet. Durin g the nex t two
yea rs he wo rked o n a no the r ve hicle
th a t mad e se ve ral 30-seco nd trips
with a mo nkey a boa rd.
Ju dy, in the mea n time, was workin g with tran sce nde nta l num bers
a nd basic as pects of num ber th eory.
(" I neve r d id und ers tand her work,"
David says. ) They d ated , competed
for grades, and pu rs ued the ir d iffere nt a pproaches to scie nce.
Whe n Jud y g raduated from hig h
sc hoo l in S p a rt a nburg, So uth
Ca rolina in 1973, Dav id pe rsuaded
her to marry him, and to switch her
career emp h as is to ae ro n a uti cs.

Eric Sherman

by th e 37-year-old , a ward -winnin g
fil m make r, Eric Sh erm a n. Sherm a n,
w ho direc ts, ed its, writes, and photog ra ph s hi s ow n films a nd th ose
of o th e rs in coope ratio n with s uch
no ted co ll eagues as O rson Welles,
Felipe He rba, a nd Robert Edelstein,
is th e Andrew W. Mellon Lec ture r in Cinema at Cal tech from Septembe r th ro ugh Dece mber. In thi s
ro le he leads his stud e nts and audi \! nce thro ugh a n exa min ati on of th e
e mo tio nal a nd a rtistic levels in film s .
S h e rm a n be li eves th a t m o vi es
p rov ide ra refied ex p e ri e n ces th at
o ne ca n' t ge t from life . In films, the
d irecto rs ex press their deepest feelin gs and most inte nse viewpoints,
re fl ec tin g no t on ly the ir p e rso na l
selves, but also their reac tio ns to the
socie ty in w hich they live. On the
sc ree n they project thei r d rea ms and
fa ntas ies, including their darke r a nd
mo re d es tructive visions.
The so n of Hollywood fea ture film
di rec to r Vin ce nt S h e rm a n , E ri c
S he rm an g ra du a ted fro m Ya le in
1968 as Schola r of the House in Fil m,
cum la ud e, honores. His ten-week
course sc ree ns the works of some of
th e co un try's g rea tes t di rec tors .
These mo ti o n pictures include
dra mas, co med ies, wes terns, ad ve ntures, a nd a nim atio n, as well as expe rim ental film s in w hich the directors define trad itio nal values a nd
c,) ncepts s uch as family, space, tim e,
matte l; a nd vi ole nce.
S he rm an be lieves Ca Hech stud e nts
a re par ti cul a rl y rece pti ve to new
ideas in film co nscio usness beca use
they ofte n have had limited exposure
to th is a rt medium a nd therefo re

Judy dnc! n[!virl Th ompson di$(" u.~s air f/m·v and its relationship 10 wing design - one of th e many
jn(f'((,S I .~

they .share as graduate

aeronautic ~

silidenb who ar(' also husband and wife .

Jud y a nd Da vid Th o m pso n a re
very mu ch at ho me in the s pace program . They've s pe nt fiv e yea rs toge ther in aero na utics and as tro na uti cs wo rk and edu ca tio n . They also
view the world from that s pace-age
perspecti ve that is cha racte ristic of
chil d re n of th e 1950's.
" I was three years old w he n I saw
Sp utnik II in fli g ht - the o ne w ith
th e d og o n boa rd ." David says.
"Now I' m workin g o n the des ig n fo r
a la un c h ve hicl e th a t m ay ta ke
people to an o rbiting hotel fo r th e
weekend ."
In the fifth g rade David built his
fir st roc ket e n gin e . In th e tenth
gra de he d esigned and co nstructed a
rocke t th a t carri ed tw o mice o n a

Newl ywed , they we nt off to work
fo r NASA at Langley Field, Virginia,
a nd th e n to sc hool at MIT. Th ere
Jud y studi ed aero d yn am ics, w hil e
David em phasized rocke t propu lsio n
a nd s pace vehicle enginee rin g. Co ns is te nt with th ese inte res ts, Jud y
was awa rd e d a n A m e li a Ea rh a rt
Scholarship and David a Ro be rt H.
God dard Scholars hi p . Toget her th ey
built a n ex pe rim e nta l gaseo us bipropell ant roc ket e ngine.
A lth o u g h th e T homp so n s n o w
sha re a Ca ltec h offi ce, th ey w ork
o n ind e pe nd e nt p rojec ts. Jud y is
co nce ntra tin g o n ex perim e nta l
ae rod y n a mi cs a nd is buildin g a
model of a "smart" w ind tunn el for
tes tin g aircraft models . The walls of

th e tunn e l, traditi o nall y solid and
immova ble, w ill co nsist of an array
of flexible, computer-co ntrolled, perfo ra ted pa ne ls, wh ic h ca n be adju sted to simulate th e atm osp he ric
co nd itio ns of free aerodyn ami c fl ow.
The conce pt of th e "smart" tunn el
has bee n aro un d fo r yea rs, Ju dy
says, but onl y rece ntly has co m pute r
so phis ti ca tion mad e it poss ible to
build a working model.
Dav id 's r esea rch co n cer n s a d va nced roc ke t engines (" th e o nes
we' ll actu ally be build ing 20 yea rs
from now "), poss ibl y lead in g to a
model that will burn two kind s of
fue l and thus eliminate the necessity
fo r the curr e nt multi -s tage rocke t
ve hicl es. David 's wo rk is supported
by a H e rtz Fo und atio n Fellowship,
Judy's by a Na ti onal Science Foun dation Fellowship .
Wo rking separately whil e stay in g
toge th e r is no thin g new fo r th e
Thompson s . S umm e r jo bs since hig h
school have taken th em to fo ur differe nt aerosp ace resea rch facilities
where they sometim es have bee n on
different aSSignm e nts - and sometimes no t. A t th e C.S . Dra per La boratory in Ca mbrid ge, Massachu setts,
in 1976 th ey he lp ed d eve lo p th e
space shuttl e di gital a utopil o t. Their
offi ces were nex t doo r to each o the r.
At NASA's Langley Research Center
in H a mp to n , Virg ini a (s umm e rs
1973, 1974, and 1975) they we re o n
o pposite sides of an a irfield. Jud y's
work invol ved transonic and hype rso ni c wind tunn e ls a n d D a vid
ana lyzed advanced la unch ve hicl es.
A t JPL, in the summ e r of 1976, Judy
wo rked o n lase r picture reco nstru cti o n fo r th e Vikin g p ro jec t, a nd
Da vid was assigned to landin g site
selecti o n and surface rangin g operatio ns fo r th e Mars land e r.
Thi s p as t s umm e r a t N AS A' s
Jo hn so n Space Cente r in Ho uston,
the Thompsons worked o n the s pace
s huttl e. Jud y ana lyzed transonic wind
tunn el test res ults, and David pe rfo rmed asce nt trajectory analyses fo r
th e first orbita l fli g ht.
By the time NASA o pe ns up the
as trona ut applica tion program aga in
th e Thom psons will have their doctorates and be read y to a pply. If th ey
make it into the as trona ut program,
they may no t only be wedd ed , and
wed d e d to th e ir wor k, b ut a lso
working toge th e r o utside this world .

Paul

Re

Expressing the art in physics
by Winifred Veranda
Wh at do art and ph ysics have in
commo n? A grea t d ea l, says Pa ul Re,
BS '72, and he has ample reason to
know. Since he gra du ated from Ca ltech with his degree in ph ys ics near th e to p of hi s class - h e's
been ea rnin g his living as a n a rtist,
and today his w orks a re in collections aro und the w orld.
Re has se t a goa l in co mmuni ca ti ng with hi s fe ll o w a lumni , a nd
that's to help th e m und ersta nd the
relati o nship s be tw ee n scie nce and
art. For he feels that w he n artists
o r scie n tists move deeply in to
th eir work, th ey dea l with th e sa me
rea lity: li fe as a na tura l, evolvin g
p rocess .
Re emph asizes that it didn' t rea lly
take too m uch courage to give u p th e
prospec ts o f an ass ured career in research p h ys ics for a n uncer ta in
career in art. He believes the harmony that the physicis t and artist
e nco un ter perm ea tes all of li fe, an d
that he made the only move th at
would bring his life in to tune with
thi s harmony.
Re had no thought of becomin g a n
artist whe n he enroll ed at Ca ltech.
Here he q ui ckly ea rn ed a reputatio n
as a brilliant and ded ica ted stud ent.
"He was q uie t a nd inte nse," says
Professor of Theoretical Physics Kip
Tho rne, "one of o ur mos t brilliant
ph ysics students."
" He w as an interestin g perso n
w ith tremendous capabili ties," says
Professor of Chemical Engineering
Frederick Shair, w ho worked with
Re in a teac hin g laboratory for two
years and some ti mes took him home
to d inn er. "A brillia n t st ude nt, h e
put incredible pressure on himself to
ac hieve . He' d w ork w ell into th e
n ight to fini sh a project that he co uld
have spread over a coup le of days."
A resident of Dabney Ho use, Re
con centra ted almost exclusively o n
p hysics. "Besides teachin g myself to
play the guitar - and occasion all y
p layin g for fri e n ds - I didn' t do
much but study. Playing the g uita r
and walking were vir tually my onl y
o utlets," Re says. "Phys ics was very
im portant to me ."
''I' d make so me cha nges in th e
way I lived as a stud e nt if I co ul d d o
it over. 1'd take more ad van tage of
the extracurricular ac tivities o n the
ca mpus. I co uld have lea rned a lo t
from those activities th at wou ld have
made life easier late r on ."
Th ro ugh the late Ca ltech Professor
of Philoso phy Charl es E. Bu res, Re
lea rned of the Orie ntal philoso ph y o f
Taoism, which teaches that a person
ca n find ha ppiness thro ugh b rin gin g
his ow n pe rsonality in to bala nce
with the basic prin ciples of natur e.
He made this philosophy an essen tial part of hi s life and a bas ic fac to r
in his motivations; he conti nues to
do so today.
What impressed Re mos t about
physics as he studied it a t Ca ltech
w as its h ar m o n y a nd s impli cit y.
These qu ali ties stirred tra its th at had
always been pa rt of him : the need to
w o rk with hi s hand s, a nd a con sciousness of small, bea utiful com positions that occurred in nature. He
s pent the summer before his senior
y ear in h is h ome s ta te of Ne w

Mex ico, ex perim e ntin g with d ifferent art media and deciding to con cen tra te o n pe ncil d ra w in gs. H e
came back to sc hool de termined to
become a professional arti st.
"He'd been a rather mood y yo un g
nl a n be fo r e," sCJys Sh ai r. II H e
see med a lot hap pier after th at
summ er."
Re committed himself to his decis io n w ith th e inte n s ity th a t h e
bro ug ht to hi s scie ntifi c wo rk . He
compl eted hi s Ca ltech degree, and
the n he took a job in Caltech's e nginee ring labo ra tories, wo rkin g fo r
Shair and fo r Professor of Mecha ni cal Enginee rin g Rolf I-I. Sabersky o n
pollu tio n co nt ro l p rojects . Over a
te n-week pe riod h e ea rned $1,500
and he sa ved all of it.
"No w," says Re, " I had enoug h
money to spend all of my time teaching myself to be an artist. "
He moved to Berkeley where he
vo ws that the mo ney stretc hed over
two years as he developed his artistic style and became established in
professional art circles. " I lived fru ga ll y," he adm its.
" Re co uld manage it if anyone
cou ld," says Shair. "He had a grea t
dea l of se lf d iSCipline."
In Berkeley Re fo und life in th e
professional art milie u less harmoni ous than the p.!2;esses he d iscov-

In his style, he says he tries to
brin g into play the principles that he
acq uired in his p hysics stud ies. He
removes all de tails th at aren' t a bsolutely esse nti al and em p has izes a
clarity in mea nin g . " I try to p rese nt
th e bea uty of p h ys ics in a vis ua l
ma nn e r," he says . " Many peo pl e
e nj oy my work, but I believe that
people who und ersta nd phys ics ca n
a ppreciate it even mo re."

dull hi s arti sti c insig ht. But if he apprecia tes th e bea uty of hi s d isci pline,
the n stud yin g it w ill make him more
arti stica lly se nsitive, and w ill refine
hi s insig hts and ca pa bilities."
Re has no regrets a bo ut his dec isio n to s hift ca reers. But th en h e
rea ll y doesn ' t feel th at he has made
a shi ft . "1 p lann ed Lo beco me a resea rch p h ys icis t," he says, "a n d
w hat I do now is resea rch in fo rm,

Harmony and !l implidly c haracteri ze both art ami phY!lin, d("cording to Paul Re. Re, who majorf'c1 ill
phy::; ic!> at Ca /lech, expressE'::; hi!> (lrtistic Sly/f;' in this pencil drawing, " dCN, " now in th e co llection of
Jame_s rree rnan.

Paul Re

ered a t work in physics an d in his
own crea tiv e li fe. " I d id n 't kno w
wh a t I w as ge ttin g into," h e ac knowledges.
But he persevered , an d gra du ally
his work fo und increasing success .
To d ay it is regularly ex hibited a t
G ump s in Sa n Fra n cisco a nd is
fo und in collectio ns in many co un tries. His art has found a specia l accepta nce in Japa n whe re Re has a
good clie nt. Income fl ows to an artist
in an erratic and unp redictable manner, but Re is conte nt, and he can
ca ll on his self-discipline fo r back- up
whe n necessa ry.
Rece ntly Re m oved back to Ne w
Mex ico where he ca n live quietly,
close to natu re. The re he co ntinues
to d evelop a style that he believes
expresses in a visual way the p rocesses at wo rk in ph ysics .
"In the p rocesses of physics and of
art the re a re stron g p ara ll els," he
sa ys, "a feelin g of continuity, an ord e rl y evo luti o n , a s impli city a nd
precisio n . Wh e n a phys icis t im me rses him self in hi s work, he eve ntually reach es a level wh e re hi s efforts become hi g hly intuitive. I believe that all great physicists trea t
their work as an art."

Does the stu dy of science e ncourage artistic a wareness in a person?
Re says th at depe nds on th e ind ividual's motiva tio ns. Re believes, "If
the perso n's interests focus on the
power to be derived from tec hnical
knowl edge, then scien ti fic work may

w ith the res ul ts p rese nted as drilw ings and pa inti ngs ."
And so Rc fee ls that w hen a rt and
science are done with un de rs tand ing, th ey are not separa te, b u t,
rather, ilre both concerned w ith th e
natural un fo ld ing of life.

Solar cells' efficiency increased
Caltech chemists have d eveloped a
device that can ca ptu re and conce ntra te the ra ys of the s un mo re efficie ntly th an len ses or othe r d ev ices
curre ntly in use. The inven tio n pro mises to solve som e of the tho rniest
problems face d by researche rs w ho
are attempti ng to increase the efficie ncy of silicon ce ll s th at conve rt
sunlight into electricity.
Its developers are Ahm ed Zewa il ,
ass is ta nt p r o fesso r of ch e mi ca l
ph ys ics; g rad u a te stud e nt Ba rry
Schwartz, and Terry Cole, a Fa irchild
Sc ho lar vi sitin g Ca ltech fro m th e
Ford Motor Co.
The device con sists of a shee t of
tra nspa rent plas tic pe rm ea ted w ith
several kind s of s pecial flu orescent
d yes. Wh en sunlig ht shines onto the
plas ti c shee t, molecul es of d ye abso rb lig ht rays that are o utside the
range of wavele ng th s that can be

e ffi cie n tly absor bed ilnd cha n ged
in to elec triCity by the silico n cells.
These dyes then tra nsfer the e ne rgy
into ot he r d yes wi thin th e p late.
These dyes reemit the li ght that is
close to the na rrow wavele ngth ba nd
that the silicon cells use mos t efficiently.
The light that is reemit ted is concentrated, by inte rnal reflec tion , on
the edge of the plastic sh eet. Then
a silicon solar cell at th e edge of
th e concentrator receives an in tense
flu x of light a t waveleng ths that it
ca n Li se effi cie n tly to p rod uce th e
electricity.
"The devi ce is ca lled th e " mul tipl e-d ye p lanar solar concentra tor." It enormo usly increases the efficie ncy of the solar cell's ability to
convert sunligh t into electricity over
that of a solar cell in bright sunlight
with no co nce n trator.

